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MENCH WIN AT YPRES

British Gain Ground at
Aubers in Advance on
Lille Germans Take
Trenches in Flanders,
But Are Driven Out.

Blttfqr Battle Kages on San for
Control of Przcmysl Slavs
Rally to Hold Key Fortress.
Teutons Force River Pas-
sage.

Tho French and British have re-

sumed their drives on tho Arrns-L- a

itassco lino and on tho German posi-
tions htong tho Yser Canal to tho
north of Ypres.

The British forced their way for-
ward towards Aubers In their ndvanco
on Lille, while further south they
gained several positions which enabled
them to consolidate their lino now
only two miles from La Bassec.

Tho Germans attacked tho
petitions north of Ypres and gained
somo of tho front lino trenches. This
Waa admitted by tho I'nrls War Olllco
in the olllclal report this nfternoon.
Tho French then took the offensive
and not only drove the Germans from
tho positions taken by them, but
forced tho Kaiser's troops to withdraw
from now positions which the French
nqvhold.

Marshal von Hindenburg has won a
great victory on tho NIcmen. Tho ar

Office In chronicling this suc-
cess announces that the Slav defenders
of 'this sector of North Poland aro
bcatlng'a precipitate flight to tho great
Hussion fortress of Kovno, on the east
banlt of tho river,

A desperate battle rages on tho San.
The Austro-German- s, flushed with suc-
cess on account of their quick Gallclan
advance, have a foothold at soveral
places on tho Russian side of tho San,
and-alread- foresee reoccupp.tlon of tho
key stronghold of Przemysl and a new
Incursion Into South Poland.

Russians are rallying behind the San
for a last stand to maintain their grip
in Gallcla and keep tho way open for
Invasion of Hungary through tho Car-
pathian passes'. Petrograd ndmlts the
presence of Immense forces of tho
enemy Jn .the Jaraslau and Slonlawa
sectors and the continued bombard-me- n

Qf Przemysl.

BITTER BATTLE RAGES ON SAN
FOR PRIZE OF PRZEMYSL BASE

Bombardment of Stronghold Violent.
Slavs Control River Banks.

.PETROGRAD. liny 21.

Immense bodies of the enemy have over-
run the'sectors of Jaroslau and Slrnlawn,
the, War Omco admits. The river San has
become the scene of a Rreat conflict for
maintenance of tho Slav grip on Przemysl.

Austro-Germa- n troops are maintaining
th,elf offensive on the San Rher around
Przemysl and nirth of Jaroslau, but at
other polnta the strength of thelrVttacks
has diminished, according to latest re-

ports received by the War Office.
The Russians havo made a number of

counter-attack- s against the German sa-

lient thrown across the San between Ja-

roslau and Stenlawa. Both Jaroslau and
Slenlawa are In the hands of the Ger-
mans, the right and left flanks of their
salient extending respectively from the-tw-

towns, both of which have been vir-
tually destroyed by artillery Are.

xnree nunared thousand troops are
locked In the great battle north of Ja-
roslau. In the face of terrific artillery
flro, the Austro-Germa- n left wing has
thrown a body of troops across the river
Lubaczoyka, north of Jaroslau. Thecrossing was forced near Radava, tho
enemy, suffering enormous losses. Rus-Ia- n

counter-attack- s have hurled the
enemy back Jo the bank of the river.

Op favorable Issue of the desperate bat-
tle developing on the San depends future
Muscovite success in the southern cam-
paign. Przemysl. hardly gained, Is the
key to continued domination of Gallrla.
and a necessary baso for continuation of
the Invasion of Hungary through the Car-
pathian passes.

Havoc Wrought by Allies' Airmen
, AMSTERDAM, May 21. Heavy casual-
ties attended the latest air raid of the
Allies against the German concentration
camp at Bruges, Belgium. According to
information received here today, 10 Ger-
man soldiers were killed outright and
(cores were wounded. Much damage wa3
done- - to military property.

i
THE WEATHER

. Official Forecast
WASHINGTON, May 21.

For Eastern Pennsylvania: Showers
and warmer tonight; Saturday partly
cloudy, probably showers In north por-
tion! moderate southeast to southwest
winds..

The, disturbance over the upper Mlrsls-slp- pi

valley has Increased In Intensity and
the rain area has increased in size.
Showers occurred In all of the plains
States, the central valleys, the lake re-gl-

and most of the Atlantic States dur-ing the last 2t hours. In other words, they
covered full three-fourt- of the country
from tho Rocky Mountains eastward. Thetemperatures have decreased slightly
along tho. north Atlantic elope, but have
risen somewhat above the normal In theOhio tjaaln. Unseasonably low tempera-
tures continue In the plains States, with
frost Jroht Kansas northward.

II. S- - Weather Bureau Bulletin
Obsarvatlous taken at 8 a.
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ROUTS SLAVS
ON NIEMEN, BERLIN REP0RT8

Enemy Jn Precipitate Flight to Kovno
Stronghold.

BERLIN, May 21.

Field Marshal von Hindenburg has won
another great victory over the Czar's
troops, Today's official report from tho
German General Stnff anilounccs that the
Russians have been defeated In the Nle-me- n

River district of northern Poland and
are fleeing to Kovno, tho great fortress
on tho east bank of tho Nlcmcn.

Another German success has been won
on the Dublssa River, a confluent of the
N'lemen, 1600 Russian prisoners having
been captured.

RIGA CAPTURED BY GERMANS

AFTER SEA FIGHT, IS REPORT

Fnll of Important Russian City Ru-

mored in Stockholm.
LONDON. May 21.

A private dispatch from Stockholm says
that thero aro rumors In circulation
there that a great sea battlo has been
fought In tho Baltic and that Riga has
been captured by tho Germnns

Tho report was without confirmation
from any other source today, tn official
circles It was generally discredited.

Reports of the battle between the Gor-
man and Russian flcctn are declared un-
true In a dispatch from Copenhagen to
tho BxchanKo Telegraph Company.

Riga, In Russia, tho capital of tho
Government of Livonia, on tho River
Duna. five miles from the Gulf of Riga,
haB not been attacked from tho oca e.

It la not a naval base, but as A

commercial port It la second to Petrograd
In the Baltic waters. It has a population
of 300,000

lti the first week in May it was said
that tho German cavalry drives eastward
from Bast Prussia wero directed toward
Riga, and, since Llbau was captured,
an attempt to Invest Riga by land has
been expected In Petrograd.

RING TIGHTENS ABOUT SLAV
DEFENDERS OF PRZEMYSL

Teutons Have Foothold on Foe's Sido
of Snn, Berlin Says.

BERLIN, May 20
In tho southeastern theatre Austro-Germa- n

troops, which penetrated acrosi
the San River, north of Przemysl, again
wero attacked by the Russians In a

assault. Tho enemy everywhere
waa repulsed with very considerable
losses. This morning Teutonic forces
opened a counter-attac- k on one of tho
Slav wings and stormed the enemy's posi-
tions

Tho correspondent of the Lokal er

at Austrian field headquarters has
sent In a dispatch reading:

"Tho Russians have assembled rein-
forcements behind the River San and
mado preparations for a stand. We must,
therefore, anticipate a big battle In tho
near future. The Teutonic Allies already
have gained several strong footholds on
the Russian side of the River San, and
the ring around Przemysl steadily l

growing smaller."

ALLIES RESUME DRIVES
ON FLANDERS LINES

British Gain on La Bassec French
Gain North of Ypres.

PARIS, May 21.
Improved weather conditions in West

Flanders and northern Franco havo en-
abled the Allies to resume their offenslvo
against the Germans.

The French havo gained further ground
north of Ypres while tho British are
making progress north of La Bassee, It
is officially reported In a communique
Issued by tho War Office today.

Following the repulse of German as
saults, which wero temporarily successful,
the Allies launched fierce counter as-
saults along the northern end of the bnt-tl- e

line, whero the fighting has onco more
become violent.

The British havo also resumed their
forward movement toward Lille. In a hot
engagement near Neuvp Chapcllo they
advanced slightly In the direction of
Aubers.

INVASION THREATENS BRITAIN,
LONDON PAPER DECLARES

Nation Warned to Expect Blow From
German Fleet.

LONDON, May 21.
For the first time a London newspaper

today admitted the possibility of an in-

vasion of England by the Germans.
The Daily Mall, commenting editorially

on the formation of the new coalition
Cabinet, observed that tho Government
"may have to bear the brunt of much
darker days than any we have yet faced,"

"It Is possible that the men whose
names will bo put before the nation In
the next few days may be responsible
to the country at a time of actual at-
tempted Invasion," said tho Mall. "Wo
do not believe for ono moment that the
Germans aro .keeping their vast fleet
of warships and transports rotting In
Idleness. We believe that when th
hour suits them, perhaps In some last
moment of desperation, their fleet will
strike with the Intention of terrifying thepeople of these Islands Into peace on
their own terms."

CZAR TO SUE FOR PEACE,
IS BELIEF IN VIENNA

Austrians Not Excited Over Italian
Parliament's Decision.

VIENNA, May 21.

News of the Italian Parliament's action
conferring on the pro-w- cabinet In
Rome full power was received here
without excitement. It was followed by
rumors that Italian troops already had
crossed the Austrian frontier, but thero
was apparently less Interest In this than
In reports that Russia might sue forpeace,

The source of the reports regarding
Russia could not be learned, but In tho
circles where they were accepted as true
It waa pointed out that the presence of
Emperor William or Germany and Em-
peror Nicholas of Russia at the front
at the same time was significant.

Passenger trafflo on the railroads to
Italian fronts was suspended today,
This indicated that great troop move-
ments are under way,

ITALIANS HOLD AUSTRIAN
AT VENICE

Refuse to Allow Vessel to Sail for
Trieste.

VENICE, May 31.-- The Austrian steam
ship Cosullch tried to escape from port
last night, but was discovered by an Hal-Ia- n

torpedoboat, the commander of which
threatened to lnk, the ship If It did not
return. The captain was arrested when
he put back. The vessel is said to have
contraband on board.

The Austrian Consul advised other Aus-
trian ships In port to leave. They refund
t? do so, however, the captains preferring
to take their chances here Instead of
trusting to what might happen to them
In returning to Trieste.

i ' ...
Woman Doctor Eligible for Interne
Vr. Marian H, Res, 293 North College,
venue, ia the .only woman interne on

an eligible Jt Usued $oday by tlw Civil
Service Commission tor duty In the Phila-
delphia General Hospital. She passed the
STftnalnatjaai wltb an average of 0,9,

irvjayiNG- - ,LEpaE-paijDAbsiHi- A ffmakV, ay at, ting?
"'." " v."" ' ' ' -
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CHIUD0N0 IN SEGNO

DI GI0IA NAZI0NALE

Italiani Delia Dalmazia
Presi a fucilate Dalle
Truppe Austriache In
Attesa Delia Partenza di
von Buelow e von Mac-chi- o.

ROMA, 21 Magglo.
Un ultimatum sara probrabllmento Invl-at- o

all' Austria prima dl questa sera,
avendo II Conslgllo del Mlnlstrl declso dl

runlrsl nncora nel pomerlgglo dl oggl,
dopo aver tonuto una rlunlono queata
matttna. Gil ambasclatorl dello duo

teutenlcho sono tuttora a Roma, cd
alio rlspettlvo ombasctato st dlcova dl
speraro che l'ltalla non nvrebbo comln-clat- o

lo ostlllta senza dare prima nil'
Austria 1'opportunlta ill faro nuovo

Alia Consulta cd a Palazzo Lirnschl
si mantleno II plu assoluto rlscrbo, ma si
sa cho tutto ormal e declso o cho l'ltalla
non si lasccra nbblmlolaro dal tentatlvl
dilator!) dell' Austria. In questl clrcoll
milltari si rltleno one l'Austrla non e
prcparata a far fronto nH'Offcnslva Itall-an- a

e corca perclo dl rltardarla.
I NEQOKII CHIUSI.

Una quantlta dl nogozll sono chiusl c
sullo vetrlno hnnno la scrltta; "Chluso
per glola nazlonale." Ancho oggl una
grando folia percorro lo vie delta cltta o
si forma davanti anil utllcll del glornall In
attesa dl notlzle. Non sono avvonutl nl

rd I clttadlnl nustrlao o tcdescht
non si lamcntnno.

Oggl II re, a rlchlesta del prcsldento del
Conslsllo, l'on Salnnelra, ha flrmato un
decreto cho sospendo lo Immunlta

per gll ambasclatorl dl Ger-man- la

o di Austria accrcdltatl presso 11

Vaticano, Ambeduo questl ambasclatorl
partlranno da noma domanl.

un telegrnmma da Venezla dice che lo
truppe austriache fecero fuoco lerl sugll
Italiani dl Zara, la plu ltallana dclle cltta
nolla Dalmazia, che avevano comlnclato
una dlmostrazlono cd avevano dlstrutto
una bandlera oustriaca, ParecchI dlmos-tran- tl

furono ucclsl c molt! fcrltl.
Da Vciona telegrafano cho lo truppo

austrlacho dl guarnlglono a Ponto dl
Caffaro si sono rltlrate al dl la dello
fortlllcazldni dl Condlno dopo aver dls-
trutto le llnee telegrnflcho o tclefonlche.
La popolazlone civile dl quel dlstrotto o
stata avvertlta dalle autorlta milltari
austrlacho dl rlfuglarsl ncll'lnterno del
Trcntlno.

ANCHE IL SENATO APPROVA.
Oggl 11 Senato ha ratlflcato II voto dato

lerl dalla Camera del Deputatl per 1 pienl
poterl al Governo. SI dice cho sla stato
convocato un conslgllo di gucrra, o si dlco
puro che Austria e Germanla cercano dl
rltardare l'azlone dell' Italia, domandando
splcgazlont circa II voto dl lerl alia
Camera. SI dlco pure che 1 Barone Mac-chl- o

abbla detto al suol amid che non
u ancora glunto per lul II momento dl
partlre da Roma.

Un telegramma da Venezla dlco che 11

governatoro dl Trieste ha ordlnato cho
tutti gll Italiani del Trcntlno e dell'Istrla
dl eta fra 1 18 cd i CO annl slano Internatl.
Oggl Infattl circa 50,000 Italiani del dls- -

trettl attorno a Rarbarlga, Dlgnano e
Marzana, nella provlncla d'lstrla, sono
statl messi a bordo dl trenl ed lnvlatl al
campl dl concentrazlono dl Carnlola o dl
Croazla. Moltl notablll Italiani dl Pola
scno statl arrestatl, e lo autorlta austria-
che hanno inaugurate cola II regno del
terrore.

Ieri, dopo avere ottchuto dalla Camera
i pienl poterl, Ton. Salandra convoco un
conslgllo dl mlnlstrl, ma nulla ancora si
sa dl quanto I si o dlscusso. Nondlmeno
si sa certo cho la guerra con l'Austrla e
la Germanla o Inevitabile, e si credo cho
debba comlnclare molto presto. Al Mln-Iste-

della Querra ed a quello delta
Marina si lavora febbrllmentc, e questo
e un segno dl quello che sta per avvenlre.

SI dice che nll'Austrla sara Invlato un
ultimatum dl 48 ore nella giornata dl oggl,
ma In moltl clrcoll si rltlene che le ostlllta
comlnceranno senza aitre rormaltta dlplo-matlch-

CHE FARA L'lTALIA.
Da fonte semlufflclale si apprendeva

questa mattlna che 11 governo si attende
quanto segue: L'ltalla dlchlarera la
guerra all'Austrla e questa rtspondera
con un'altra dlchlarazlone dl guerra alia
quale segulra una dlchlarazlone dl guerra
dalla Germanla ed una dalla Turchla.

II governo ha fatto 1 suol plant per tre
separate fast dl azlone dl terra e dl mare,
e cloe:

Prlmo. L'offenslva per terra contro
l'Austrla.

Secondo. Invlo dl un'arraata alia
Francla.

Terzo. Una vlgorosa azlone navale
contro l'Austrla nell' Adriatic e la ta

che una dlvlslone navale sla ta

al Dardanelll. Le operaztonl del

A shudder passed through the systom
of McCarthy, a cop, today
when he saw a human foot protruding
through a pile of leaves in a weird subur-
ban spot known as the "Five Points
Woods." And to make matters worse his
partner, Policeman Bolay, saw another
foot sticking through the other side of
the pile. As the feet were entirely dif-
ferent in .shape and were encased In socks
of different colors, the cops deduced that
they belonsed to two men. Each cop then
grabbed a foot and pulled It. Their ef.
forts brought to view two forlorn looking

"When wui ther lore passed acln
sleepln'," asked one. wus
dtsturbln' ther suggested tho
other.

"What were you about, anyway?"
asked McCarthy.

"We wua mlndln' er own bUness," ald
one of the strangers.

"If we roam about the streets," said
his partner, "we gits pinched. If we sleeps
on a step, we gits pinched. An' when
we goes to sleep In! ther woods we glta
pinched. And"

But the policemen ended the argument
ther and took the men to the

station.
The prisoners announced that they wero

Joe Devlin and Mark Kinney,
"What address!" asked

Pennock.
This caused an awkward pause as the

men looked at each other somewhat con-
fused.

Devlin put on a pair of spectacles from
which one pane was missing and asked,
"What" the charge?"

"Sleepln at night," said Kinney

But the a Jong

saranno dlrette dal generate
Lulgl Cadowa, capo dello Slato Magglore
Gcherale e dal generale
Carlo Cahevo, che comahda l'armata della
Lombardla e del Veneto, Le operation!
navnli saranno dlrette dal duea degll
Abnizzl, In capo dello forze
navall rlunlte.

I PRIMI
Intanto qui a Roma correvano questa

mattlna le plu disparate vocl. SI dlceva
cho al confine era gla avvenuto un con-ditt- o

tra to forze Austro-Itnllan- o' e che la
flotla ltallana era partita con ordlno
dl dar battaglla alia squadra Austrlaca.
Fin da questa mattlna all'alba una folia
dl circa 200,000 persone percorreva lo vie
della cltta bandlero ltallana o
quello delta Francla, doll'Inghlltcrra,
della Russia, del Belglo, della Serbia, dot

o del Glappone. La folia
nppiaucu vivamenlo I minium sonmno e
Salandra quando questl si recarono al
rlspetttvt Mlnlaterl degll Esterl e del
l'lnterno.

81 lgnora completamento dovo si trova
la flotta ltallana, ma si sa che grand!
forzo dl terra sono state a
Verona, nella vallata del Brenta o In
quella del

Gll dl Germanla e dl Aus-
tria, prlnclpo von Buelow c barone von
Macchlo, non sono ancora partltl da
Roma, o essl prendono gll
accord! nccessarll per la del
rlspettlvl ed lntercssl.

del Parlamento nella vota-zlou- o

dl lerl In favore dot Gablnetto
Salandra e stata una sorpresa nnche per
I partlglanl della guerra. Lo suffraglste
ttallano hanno pubbllcato un manifesto
per I'unlono dl tutto le donne d'ltalla In
appogglo del governo, Lo autorlta mill-
tari hanno preso posscsso lerl dl tuttt git
edlflclt scolastlct, como era stato dlsposto
fin da parecchl giornl fa. Quell! in vlcl
nanza del confine saranno usatl come
casermo o quelll de l'lnterno como ospe-da- ll

Lo donne dell'arlstocrazla romana
stanno un ospedale, o
sequondo l'esemplo della
Ruspoll, cho o dl orlglno
trausformeranno 1 loro palazzl In ospodall,

Lo autorlta milltari dl Napoll
lerl un plroscafo grcco portanto

un carlco dl 2000 tonnellato dl rlso des-tlna- to

alia Germanla.
La piazza forte dl Venezla o stata In

questl glornt straordlnarlamento fortlfl-cnt- a,

In provlslonc dl un nttacco della
flotta austrlaca al prlmo Inlzlo dello os-
tlllta, II governo nustrlaco ha rlmosso
gll nrchlvll dallo oltta dl
Trieste, dl Pola e dl Flume, Invlandoll
nell'lnterno In Germanla vl
sono circa 20,000 Italiani soggottt al ser-vlz- lo

mllltaro e si dlco cho 11 governo
todesco sta mcttendo ognl aorta dl

alia loro partenza o moltl sono
statl nrrcstntl como splr, mentra un tele-
gramma da Berllno, dopo over detto cho
la guerra c sola quesuono dl ore,

cho 11 governo tcaesco ra dl tutto
per la piotezlonc degll Italiani cho si
trovano In Germanla, o che vl oono flnora
rlusclte, sebbene si slano av avutl qua
o la dlsordlna

lerl sera per ordlne del governo II ser- -

vlzlo passeggerl sulle ferrovlo cho por-tan- o

al confine austrlaco o stato sospeso,
cho Indlca cho e In cozzo un grando
movlmento dl truppe.

GERMANS REPORT REPULSE
OF ATTACKS BY

Battle Raging Along Entire Lino
From Ypres to Arraa.

BERLIN, May 21. Severe attacks by
tho English south of Neuve Chapelte and
by the French In the AUly woods broke
down under hot German artillery flr.
the War Offlco here announced this
afternoon.

Tho fighting from Ypres to Arras has
been resumed on a large scale.

OF
WIFE TO RENO

Continued from Pago Ono
come back. The detective has written to
me that divorce have been
started. I still havo confidence In my
wife and believe sho has not been un-

faithful. I think Mldgely has deluded
and bewildered her with false statements
and promises. I still love my wife.

"Midgely could not support my wife If
ho wero to marry her. Ho has only a
fair weekly salary, whereas I am In a
position to do anything for her within
reason. I promised to buy her a motor-
car only a short tlmo before sho left me.

"Why, Mldgely has worn the same suit
of clothes and the same green hat over
since I have known him."

Crowell Is 2S years old and his wife la
25. Ho Is superintendent of a Phlladl.
phla company and has apart-
ments on East Baltimore avenue, Lans-down- e.

Mrs. Crowell lived In Wilmington,
Del. They were married In 1903, when
Mrs. Crowell was 13 and Crowell 21. They
were happy until Mldgely appeared, saidCrowell.

Mldgely Is a young wool buyer andsalesman for a, Clifton manufacturingcompany. Ho lives at the West
branch of the Y. 3t C. A., at E2d

and Sansom streets,
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ALLIES

ACCUSED SENDING
MAN'S

proceedings

construction

Phila-
delphia

argument by quick action. "There havebeen complaints In the neighborhood
about the many suspicious charactershanging around, and while you gentlemenmay not be In that class, you appear toforget your regular address. So I'll sendyou to the House of Correction where thepolice will not disturb your slumbers forn month."

A peculiar, buzilng sound. Just like thatof an .alarm clock when It Is held undera pillow, came from a horseless grocerywagon which stood at York and Uodlne
J""' " "uno was neard by a smallImmediately thought of dyna-
mite bombs, and running breathlessly toPoliceman McCusker, told him of thenoise. The cop approached the wagon
cautiously. At the rear he saw the feetof three men sticking out. He lookedIn. They Mere snoring contentedly. Mc-
Cusker then stepped between tho shaftsof the wagon noiselessly, and In realjlnrlksha fashion pulled the sleepers totho th and York streets station.

Then the strenuous bluecoat awakenedhis passengers, one at a tima and placed
them on chairs In the station house.They promptly fell asleep again, until U
was their turn to be heard by Magistrate
Glenn.

e "GROCERIES

a miAManti "nmiiiiiimr ininnniwnirn

The sleepy prisoners gave their names
as George Mlnnlck, William Balderhaus
and John Wise.

"What's the idea?" asked Wie. And
the others agreed with him Indignantly.

"That's what I was going to ask you,"
said the Judge,

"Wo saw the wagon." said Wis. "W
were tired. It looked comfortable. We.
got In."

"You deserve credit for the truth and
for brevity," declared the Judge. "Now
take a .goad wzlfc and tonight lep at
home."

YEITA'S STERN FATHER

WON'T ACCEPT HER JO

He Wants Her to Wed Sam,
Who Is "Rich"; Refuses and
Faqes Incorrigible Charge.

"She's Incorrigible, Judgel I can't do
anything with her."

Briefly, Lewis (Ruben shought to dis-

pose of his daughter, Yetta,
In Magistrate MacFarland's office today.
But the girl turned on him and had Jior
say.

"IncorrlblbloH I don't know what that
means, Judge, but here's the truth. My
father has two boarders at our house at
833 Kimball street Ono of them's rich,
that's Sam Fogel, and tho other he's poor,
that's Jo Myers, And my father wants
mo to marry tho rich one, but I lovo the
poor one and I'm going to marry him.
See? So my he goes and tells nil these
Ilea about me carrying on Just to stop mo
from marrying tho poor man I love, nut
I won't marry that rich man. No. Nat
If you put mo In Jail ever so long."

And then Jo Myers producod a marrlago
llCenso and (iald ho and Yetta wero to bo
married tomorrow If tho heavens fell.
"What If sho was lncorrlglblo? Here's the
mnrrlago license," wbb his argument.

Tho cstlmato of tho great wealth of
Sam Fogel, unsuccessful suitor, seemed
to be baaed chiefly on tho fact that Sam
had a Job and Jo didn't. But Mr. Ruben
stuck to hla charge of incorrigibility and
declared his daughter would never havo
his conoent to marry Jo, and his consont
would bo needed because his daughter Is
under age.

Yetta was hold under $500 ball for a.

further hearing May 28.

AUSTRIA INTERNS
SUBJECTS OF ITALY

Continued from Page One
Is regarded by tho publlo ob lnevltablo;
tho only question la: When will It begin?

CABINET SILENT.
All members of tho Cabinet maintained

strict sllenco as to the next step to bo
takon. Unusual activity at the War
omco and tho Admiralty showed plainly
that Important developments are close at
hand.

It was said that a ultimatum
would be sent to Vienna during tho day,
but at the same tlmo belief was felt In
many quarters that hostilities would be
commenced without further diplomatic in-
tercourse with the governments of the
Teutonto allies.

From a semiofficial source It was learn-
ed that the Government expects the fol-
lowing developments: Italy will declare
war against Austria; Austria will then. de-

clare war against Italy: Germany Is then
expected to declare war against this coun-
try and bo followed by Turkey. Plans
havo been made for three soparate
phases of action by tho War Office and
Admiralty:

1. Tho launching of troops against Aus
tria.

2. The transportation of an army Into
France.

3. A vlgourous naval campaign against
the Austrian defenses In tho Adriatic,
with the possibility of a fleet going to
the Dardanelles to help the Allies batter
down the Turkish works there.

CADORNA IN COMMAND.
The military operation will be directed

by Count Lulgl Cadorna, lieutenant col
onel and chief of staff of the Italian
army, and by General Carlo Caneva,
commander of the army lying on tho
Austrian frontier.

The naval operations will be directed
by the Duke of the Abruzzl, commander
of tho Italian pavy.

Tho Bavarian and Prussian Ministers to
the Vatican have already called upon
their fellow prelates, bidding them fare-
well.

Naby Bey, the Turkish Ambassador,
has made flnal preparations for his de-
parture.

Venice has been strongly fortified as a
result of reports reaching the Admiralty
that tho Austrian fleet at Pola would
bombard that city at tho first outbreak
of hostilities.

CONFISCATE RICE CARGO.
At Naples the customs authorities con-

fiscated a cargo of 2000 tpna of rice whose
destination waa Germany.

Copies of the Government's "green
book," putting responsibility for the ap-
proaching war upon Austria, are being
circulated throughout tho kingdom and
newspapers have been Induced to print itfor "the Institution of peace "

A Turin dispatch says that the bulk ofthe civilian population haa fled from theAustrian cities of Trieste, Pola and
Flume. The Imperial authorities are dis-
patching the official archives from

inio mo interior of Austria.
Ninety-tw- o per cent of the males In
southern Austria from 17 to B0 years ofage have been called to the colors.

There aro about 20.000 Italians of mill-tar- y
age In Germany, and It Is reportedthat the German authorities are treating

them harshly and putting every obstacle
In tho way of their departure. Many
have been arrested as spies.

MARCONI LEAVES TO TAKE
CHARGE OF ITALIAN WIRELESS

Quits Court in New York Upon Order
From Hia King.

NEW YORK, May yJng "My
country wants me, I must go," William
Marconi, the wireless Inventor, abruptly
left the United States District Court
here today to sail for Italy. Marconi
has been here for several weeks Bulng
the Atlantic Communication Company,
the American branch of the Telefunken
system of Germany, for alleged Infringe-me- nt

of patent rights.
At noon today he received messages

from the Ambassador and King to re--
turn to his fatherlanrt In tat,. .u.-- .

the entire wireless system there. Ho willsail tomorrow morning on the steamerStampaila for Naples.

PRESIDENT'S SPEECH HERE
UTILIZED BY TEACHERS

Adopted as a Mode of English in
Downtown School,

President Wilson's address to 1000 new-
ly naturalized citizens delivered In Con-
vention Hall on May 10 will be used as
a model of English In the George Wash-
ington School, eth street below Washing-
ton avenue.

This Is one of ths largest schools In
South Philadelphia and almost all of Us
pupils are foreign-bor- Some of n

attending tho Institution are
sops and daughters o the new citizens.

The are four classes of the eighthgrade pupils In the school and in these
classes particularly the speech wlU be
used as a. subject of study. It s expected
that the principals of other schools will
follow the aetlpn of Miss Margaret T.Msgulre. supervisor pf tho Washington
School, In Including the address In the
curriculum.

Tho speech Is being used In the schoolsthroughout ths country, according to in
formation received at ths headquarters
Of the Board Of Education. Sunerlnt.n.
dent Jacobs was asked to clip tho enure
text from th Philadelphia papar and
send It to teacher o Rngilsh la Lons
Seacb, California, Tr

CITY OF SALTILLO CAPTURED
BY FORCES OF GUTIERREZ

12,000 Men In Besieging Army Drive
Out Vllllstaa.

EL PASO. May Eulallo
Gutierrez, who was deposed aa provisional
President of Mexico, has captured the Im-

portant city of Saltlllo, capital of Coa-hull- a,

according to a dispatch received
hero from Chihuahua today.

Gutierrez attacked the city with 12,000
men whom he had secretly gathered after
ho fled from Mexico City In February and
drove out the Villa forces commanded by
General Raoul Madcro. Madero Is re-

treating toward Torreon.
Villa's forces are now confronted by

two formtdablo foes, the armies of Gu-
tierrez and General Alvaro Obregon,
commander of tho main Carranza army.

TURK FORTS ON ASIATIC

SIDE OF STRAIT FALL

Only European Defenses of
Dardanelles Now Hold Out,
Mitylene Reports.

ATHENS, May 2L

"All tho Turkish forts on the Aslatto
sido of tho Dardanelles have been de-

stroyed," says a dispatch received from
Mltylcno today. Several of tho European
forts are still holding out, however, adds
tho dispatch.

LONDON, May 21.- -In line with ofllclal
communications stating that the allied
forcea are making progress on the Oal-llpo- ll

Penslnsula comes a report from
Athens that tho town of Maldos. on tho
Dardanelles, abovo the fortress of Ktlld
Bahr, has been occupied after a violent
action.

Two armies aro directing their action
toward Krlthla, nbout five miles from
tho too of the penslnsula. British forces
which debarked at Gaba Tebc, opposlto
Maldos, nro working south toward
Krlthla, while French troops which were
lnnded at Scdd-ul-Ba- nro now attack-
ing tho Turkish positions at Krlthla from
tho south.

Tho Athens report about the capture of
Maldos Indicates that the strong Turkish
forcen on tho too of tho peninsula are
trapped.

A dispatch from Athens confirmed
tho destruction of tho forts at Kllld Bahr,
and said tho bombardment of tho Nagara
forts continue day and night. British
aeroplanes aro said to havo caused a
flro In tho town of Galllpoll by dropping
bombfe.

A Central News dispatch from Athons
says that the town of Dardanelles has
been destroyed by tho Anglo-Frenc- h

floets' bombardment, and that a largo
part of tho town of Galllpoll has been
wrecked by bombs diopped by the Allies'
aviators.

GERMANS WILL PIPE "GAS

FOR BATTLE WITH FOES

Mnins Laid in Alsace to Stop Advance
of French.

LONDON, May 2L
Tho Germans aro Installing pipe lines

In Alsace, which are connected with gen-
erating stations 20 to 30 miles behind the
front. In general preparations to loose
vast volumes of poisonous gas when tho
French attempt to advance. This, at
least, Is tho story brought from Alsace
by travelers arriving nt Lugano, whence
the accounts have been sent here.

It Is said that similar preparations are
being made on the Austrian frontier
whero the entire region has been tun-
neled and pipes laid.

PHILADELPHIANS HONORED

Students at Yale Chosen for Member-
ship in Junior Society.

Two Phlladelphlans, members of the
Junior claBs In Yale University, wero
chosen for membership In tho Skull and
Bones Society at the yearly Tap Day
ceremony yesterday. They are Henry
Webb Johnstone, of Germantown, who Is
a pole vauiter ana Broad Jumper on the
track team, and Donald Gourdln Galllard,
Jr., champion single sculler of the uni-
versity, who defeated tho Harvard cham-
pion last Saturday.

"Tapping," which confers membership
to the three senior honorary societies of
the university, was held behind locked
gates yesterday so that only the seniors
and tho Juniors were witnesses to the
chagrin of Juniors who failed of election.
Forty-fiv- e men were chosen by Skull and
Bones, Scroll and Keys and Wolf's Head

Ktnley John Tener, of Sewlckley, Pa.,
a. neyiiew oj iorrner uovernor Jonn K.
Tener, was tapped "Bones." He was a
member of the Junior prom, committee
and business manager of the dramatic as-
sociation. WIlBon. the football captain;
Way, 'varsity pitcher, and Proctor, head
of the Yale Dally News, were tapped
"Keys," and two men turned down
Bones' Invitation In favor of Keys. The
honor of being the laSt man chosen forBones went to Morris Hadley, son ofPresident Arthur T. Hadley, of the uni-versity.

CABINET CONSIDERS
GERMANY'S ATTITUDE

Continued from Fare One
cargoes detained In British ports, it Is
understood that Secretary Bryan hadfavored a note to England not only ask-ing that prize court hearings on suchcases be expedited, but also a modifica-
tion of the British order In council pro-
claiming a blockade against all commerce
with Germany whether contraband or
noncontraband.

England says It will pay for cotton,
beef and other goods as soon as tho ship-pers furnish copies of contracts showing
the price at which the sales originallywere made.

Proof that the Kaiser personally will
havo the flnal word In deciding Germany'sreply to the Wilson protest against sub-
marine warfare reached hero today.

This confirmed American officials' be-
lief that If harmonious relations between
the two countries aro to continue theKaiser himself will have to preserve
them.

FJNAL WORD WITH KAISER.
The Kaiser, however, will havo the

flnal say, and Austro-Germa- n influences
In this country have been addressed to
him to have Bueh concessions made as
will satisfy the United StateB.

It Is already certain that Germany will
not take the responsibility of breaking
off negotiations with this Government by
a belligerent reply, The tone Is to be
polite and conciliatory, according to cor-
respondents In Berlin, and all Informationreaching here sustains this

Persons closest to the Executive say
h?. J1" not changed his ideas In thaellshtest, and still Insists that Germanmust meet America's VfoWB. if the Ger-mans fall back on legal precedents as a

1.7 I l" ao crtam things,It admitted, however, that It will hahard to Justify any American actioon moral
alone

and uuiunuansn grounds

Canada Interns German
A.?NT1REKMy 81 Arrested at thaof tha war. but

3 WUta,5r " 8. at'Mund1:
5!im,'. 'J16 J?man manager of the CementCompany, of Canada, hsibeen tkn into custody under thVallen
Henry at Kingston. MunrfhoirUi. ,:m!

an utterance, je4 to his arrest! I

M'KEiNNANOWSLAllI

FOR WAR PORTFOLIO

NEW BRITISH CABI

Surprising Turn Takmii
Ministerial Crisis-,- $H
Curzon May Also M
cKive umce ju'rom
quith.

LONDON, M(r' H
Downing street by Premi.r a .!?

dav. anrl r, fn,,... "'"mti&..-.,,,- ,
cunierencWTheld at the PrmU,'. .i.i . J

Reginald McKenm,. . l"!!''nSMl, , ..UI,1U Derrsiatu
Lord Crewe, Secretary tn-- ,.,'
tlclpated. "J&

No ofllclal statement was b.,,... .M
the conference, but It was taken In iffi"!quarters as confirmatory of repertfiml
MoKenna would succeed Kltchentrffll
War Secretary.

Mr, Henderson, the Labor ItidJffll
slated to become hoad of the lelLUJ
emmoni Jjoara, according to Utest XBlcasts on the now Cabinet,
of which may be announced MkJS
It Is also roported that McKenni ,Sfbecomo First Lord of the

tho new coalition ministry, it v
w

""" . boiiciuuy creaiieu that ,..(Premier Arthur J Balfour
aDDolntcd to thlB rm.t .. .J"14'
that Baron Fisher, tho First S iJSi
visited Mr. McKenna at tho Homa ofvi'
yesterday and then had a long conf.r.T-wlt- h

Premier Asqulth, started
that Mr. MoKenna would return fiftj
Admiralty, where he presided aiLord from 1908 until 1911 with grett mj!"

with rumors regard nc th cnr,.n7.f..V?,J
the now ministry. Tho oihr biIfaettnrlnv. which I. .,,.'. .r
nnmilhln nnthnrKv I. ,.... t","!? Bu'J

m ;;,i. "" .j.
Cabinet.

member of uj

It la Inalstentlv ntntorf th 11 ifU
be a completo change In the whr.1. n.7"
ornment, Including not only the Cablntlbut thrt lln(IprpnTOtnrvDhln. .. .,. ""!
that tho posts will be distributed smoS
tho Liberals, Unionists and Luboritei it.'cording to their strength In the Home of
V.U1IJIUUI1S. 3

Thn Vntlnnnllnla It I. ,.J. ...... . "

definitely decided to stand aside. T Pi
O'Connor, In an article In his m'tWi
newspaper, says that John r. nHM.ii
tho Nationalist leader, respectfully nMllJ ln noaa -- a LiSaTiuouu wits uuer vi a, spa i,

JURY FOUND DIVIDED
IN ROOSEVELT CASBi

Continued from Pace One (

deliberations In court, but you mar UtT
a vote, replied justice Andrew., UClerk Clark then polled tho JurjvTO
iirsi man, rienry rioag, saw:

"I find no cause for tho defendant"
Justice Andrews Inquired: "You AaJ

ior me ueienaanu
"Yes," replied Hoag.
Edward Burns, however, said: 'Tw

the plaintiff." , jj
Juror Walter J. Zulll, Bull Moose,"!??

terruptea: ".May i say a word In t.gard to this mntter?
Justice Androws replied: "You'mijif

not discuss the verdict here In court'I
cannot give you any advice as to what
your verdict should be, but you 'moil
either find for the plaintiff or ths-J- t?

rendant, without reference or augjutlM
to court costs. ' 1Attorney Bowers asked the court Wti?

struct tho Jury that they might flid-t-

tho defendant, but after the partle rtT ,',
agree as to tno costs among thenuelTtn.

jusiico jvmirews declined to ao
Bowers began: "We offered to dlTWe,

but an objection from Barnum, counHl
ifor Barnes, cut him off,

Then tho court directed the JurjrUo
renre ana Dring in a veraici in ine propel
form. ,,$

Roosevelt declined' to

comment on the verdict. He waited la

tho courtroom whllo the Jury was out fw,

tne second time.
"You are gratified?" ho was asked.
"Can't you tell from my face?" he re--,

piled with a broad grin that shoved tit
Roosevelt teeth,

The verdict returned by the Jury, It
was pointed out by lawyers, was audi
illegal by two things. The 11 to 1 dM
nlon of the vote, they said, made It VB'

acceptable In a court of law even In a
civil case, as a unanimous verdict le !
quirea in all cases under New YorK suw,
statutes.

The request for a division of expeuel
likewise made the verdict unlawful.

Emergency Aid Weekly "Fair"
Cakes and flowers are the rrlnclnai ar.

tides on sale today at the Emergency All

Committee's headquarters, 1423 Walnut
street, where another of tha wetldrl

"fairs" 1b being held. Persons promlnentB
in Philadelphia society have coninoiWJ
manv of tha cakes, buns and other iwett1
said to have by themialykM
The funds raised will go to aid the ra.
sufferers In Europe.
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